On the City website the responsibilities of the Building Services Division include “plans examination, code enforcement, and inspections.

Recently I encountered absence of ADA accessibility in a restroom at a popular City restaurant (a Title III entity under jurisdiction of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990). Access using a wheelchair to the toilet was impossible—an outrageous, unacceptable condition after ADA architectural mandates became law over 30 years ago.

QUESTION: What policies has the City established to ensure that the mission of the Mayor’s Committee for Persons with disabilities is realized and implemented? It was created to advocate for and promote equal inclusion of persons with disabilities in all aspects of community life. Assessing ADA compliance in new construction and alterations must be required.
Name: bill lerew
Address: 6816 medinah ct
Meeting: City Council
Comment Type: General Public Comment
Agenda Item: nsf return check fee
Comment:

my ins. cmpy(bcbs)sent me a check for ambulance services which i took down to the rcfd & signed it over to them. unknown to me, they(bcbs)stopped payment on the check after they sent it to me. i feel i shouldn't have to pay the $25 nsf returned check fee. please contact me on your decision. ph# (605)342-4947